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SPLENDID FLAX CROP Forrest Neptune Bacey, Caldwell, ).- -

I Zell Goldberg, Minneapolis, Minn.
'WASHES POISONS
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I(.U.S.rit.Off L
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QUICK REFERENCE JO TIPSIHAT GIVE SERVICED SHORT NOTICE

WHERE BUYER AND SELLER IEETtWE RECOMMEND OUR ADVERTISERS .

Ralph Eodgers, Pauls Valley, Okla.
Percy Lawrence Shepard, Collinwood

Ohio.
William Bobert McCuUough, Glendalf,,

L. L
Lewis Melton MeCurry, Wheatland,

Cat

n er at.
I Everyone'ahould .drink hot water

with phosphate InM
j fcefons breakfastf

to op cKcuUbo. Matk a bS

dona, in I mum Y sW wktc
bkekorrtthpn. Ako lighter weictiL
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A. E Bradley one of the county 't
wido awake farmers, who has an abid-
ing faith in the ultimate "success of
flax growing, was in the city Thursday
and brought to he Capital Journal of-- i
f ice some sample .of flax grown by

Jhiui that would take the prize almost

enaries Euiil Nelson, Salt Lake City,
FOR SALEUtah. Telephone

Mail. 1200
Walter Harry Smith, Winston Salem EVESYTHTNO ELECTBICAXi x

kka Elect ria Co, Uasonie Temple, 127 North HighX. C,
Harold Williams, West' Exeter, NX
John Maikas, Chicago. - r fiFoUe. (k colors Aottf- -

f ? J f) $15 the suit -
DENTIST QUICK LUNCHSidney Edgar Rollins, New Orleans,

WANT TO BUY for cash, modern T
room house, with large lot; 135 teres
all. tillable, near Huleshoe, Texas.

. for Salem acreage; 240 seres, 200
cultivated, ,40 pasture, good soil,
lays well, running water, 3 miles
from town, wall take $.'51)0 ia trade,
price (23,000; 60 acres all cultivated,
19 acres, prunes, fair buildings, i
mile from town, $8,000. Owner, room

--4, 341 State St 7;

B jar doW wkI optJr TW DBs T. I CTTEB, DENTIST, BOOMS
413-41- 4 Bank- of Commerce bldg.
Phone 606. 11-- 4

To ieel as fine as the proverbial
fiddle, we must keep the liver washed
clean, almost every morning, to pre-

vent its pougelike (Hires from clog-
ging with indigestible, material, sour
iiile and poisonous toxins, says a noted
phvsieian. .

If you get headaches, it's your lyrer,
If you catch told asily,it's your liver.
If yon wake up with a bad taste, fur- -

'd tongue, nasty breath or stomach e

rancid, it's your liver. Sallow
akin, muddy complexion, watery eyes
ill denote liver uneleanlluess. Your
liver i$ the most important, also the

t of pac ftdk

NEW GRILL OPEN Opposite Oregon
Klectric depot, lnnchcs and meals at
all oours. from fl a. m. to 11 p. m.
Sam Loum, 136 a High Bt. 1KOVERALLS

' w wu 1VW IU h&Mk

acres planted in April the shows a
growth of four feet and an inch, and
it is not yet done growing being as
green as iuly flax fan bo, and not
yet in blossom. This ten acres should
yield from three and a half to four
tons to tho Acre. Samples from a five
acre field of volunteer showed a growth
of about thirty inches, and this is ripe
Hud ready (for harvesting. There is
quite a lot of weeds in this but Mr.
Bradley will have it pulled and thresh-
ed for the seeds and the straw will be
sold to the best bidder. Besides theso
two tields he has 25 acres more in all

I SMibdianmnl
staoaertclwded, I RU.Ut-PAT.OT- FINANCIAL

Louisiana. .

Ravmosd Martin Hart man, Rochester,
Pa.'

Joseph. Lee Morris, Palmetto, Ga.
Joseph Andrew Dwyjer, Covington,

Ky.(
Frank Trinka, Astoria, Long Island.
Jijm Peter Moore, Bochille, 111.

Bavntond Bobert Baldwin, Fallston,
Md.

Nott: Charles A. Lewis, pharmacist
mate, serving with, marines, severely
wounded ia action Jun 6, 1918.

LODGE DIRECTORY
FOB. SALE. Five acres, with good

A NEW SUIT

PREB
1FTKEY RIP

Bl mrf at lmktioi.
Loot tot thuUbdl"

Meat fa- r-
LEvismussica

SflMrftAwzisco.cAL

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Beal Estate Security

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd 4 Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT
. hall on every Tuesday
at 8. P. Andreaea, a a W. B. Uil- -

son, K. B. S 8.
LEVI STRAUSS k CO.. Sta Fraaciico

souse, .Darn ana out Duuinngs, le De-

ed, cross fenced end most of the
ground seeded, good water,, from
pump, fruit for family use; on
good road 2 miles from city Em-
its and ear line. Square Deal Real-
ty Company, U. 8. bank building.
Phone 470.

Mf.of "FrJem-Atl.-" "
LAWN MOWERS

USE OOCOANTJT OIL THE FIXIT SHOP Let u repair and
sharpen your lawn mowera, X&l
Court. Phone' 1022. tf

FOB WAJSHLNQ HAIB

MODERN 'WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. S246.meets

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High rtreeta. E. Day, V. C.j J. A.
Wright, clerk.

State House News
' IRRIGATION FOB 1918

- For the purpose of trying to make
the irrigation service more satisfacIff yon want to keep your hair in

goodi condition, be careful what you

OSTEOPATH
tory the eity will be divided into twoSALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.DBS. B. H. WHITE AND B, W. WALwash it with. uistnots bo tnat eaou destnet will pot

Most soaps and prepared shampoos the full service of. the pjant upon the
The official canvass of the vote at

the democrtio and republican prim-

aries held May 17 will be made by
Secretary oi State Olcott Saturday,
June 15. The law provides that this
canvass shall be made within 30 days

contain too much alkali. This dries the
Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillaou,
secretary. All eases of cruelty or neg
lect of dumb animals should be re-

ported to the secretary for

stage of growth. It being planted ia
May and some of it late. Ho says he
works bis ground nine times counting
tho harrowing and rolling after the
seed is planted. He also says that here-
after he will sow his flax seed in Feb-
ruary and March. Flax he says will
stand a heavy frost and if it freezes
down will sprout again. By. early sow-
ing he expects to get tho crop well
matured before tho dry weather comes
and stops its growth.

This idea wus suggested to him by
the way the crop voluntoers it ehow-in- g

its ability to stand pretty cold
weather and still make a stronger yield

at the home of Mrs.- - A. T. Arancleave,
near LabUh Meadows, given iu honor

of Miss Nellie Tatterson of the Wacon-d- a

vicinity. Tho gujfsta were entertain-
ed with musical and vocal selections,
by Mrs. Mark Aspinwal, Miss Patter-
son and little Hazel Russell, after which
Miss Patterson announced her marriage
to Mr. Ward C. Russell, which will take

day it irrigate.
The plan is to have the houses whichscalp, makes the hair brittle, and is

very harmful. Just plain mulsified co-- bear even numbers on the streets irri

TON Osteopathic physicians and
serve specialiBts. Graduate of Amer-
icas achool of Osteopathy, Eirkville,
Mo Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-
lege. Offices 505-50- U. S. Nat. Bank
Bldg.' Phone 859. Kesidence, 1620
Court Phone 2215. Dr. White Bea
Phone 469.

SMost abused and neglected organ of
the body. T"ew know its function or

r to- release the dammed-u- p body
waste, bile and toxin. Most folks re-

sort to violent calomel, which is a
salivating chemical which can

wily be used occasionally because it ac-

cumulates in the tissues, also attacks
the bone.
' Every man and woman, sick or well,

rfiould drink each morning before
irealifast, a glass of hot water with a
toa&poonful of limestone phosphate in
it, to wash frwm the. livCT and bowels
the previous, day g indigestible mater-
ial, ithe poisons, sour bile and toxins;
thus cleansing, sweetening .and fresh-Wilin- g

the entire alimentary canal be-

fore putting more food into the sto-
mal
1 Limcstono phosphate does not re-

el rict the diet like calomel, becauso it
ran not salivate, for it is harmless and
you can eat anything afterwards. It
la inexpensive and almost tasteless,

nd any pharmacist will sell yon a quar
Her pound, which is sufficient for a
tlomonstration of how hot water and
limestone phosphate cleans, stimulates
fend freshens tho liver, keeping you
fooling fit day in and day out.
I
) GIVEN KITCHEN SHOWER.

I A general kitchen shower was a pret-
ty event of last Wednesday afternoon

coanut oil (which is pure and entirely
ereaseless), is much better than the

gate only on Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day and Sunday, an j the houses which
bear odd numbers on- - the streets irrimost( expensive eoap or anything else

you can uso for shampooing, as this
can't possrbly injure the hair.

gate only on Tuesday, Thursday, Sat-
urday, and SuadayA This plan will per
niit every house to irrigate four dayf
out of eknh week. '

EOYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
"Oregon Grape Camp" No. 13fi0,

meets every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mrs. Pearl Coursey, 214 Court St-- ,

. oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, recor-
der,. 1415 N. 4th St. Phone 1436M.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or two tcaspoonfuls which place he had s ticket. The body

wag left at Celilo and the coroner
notified. -

will make an abundance of rich, The punpose.of the Water company
in furnishing water for irrigation ii

after the primary election. Following
the canvass certificates of nomination
Will be filed by nominees not more than
100 days, and not less than 55 days be,
foro the general election, which is
November 5, 1918.

The public scrvico commission this
morning received notice that an un-

known man had committed suicide in
the toilet of a Union Pacific car near
The Dalles yesterday. There was noht-in-

on tho. body by which it could be
identified. He had cut his throat with
a razor and was found just after the
train pulled out of The Dalles, to

The state .lighway commission lias

creamy lather, and cleanses tho hniO

and scalp thoroughly. The lather rins-

es out easily, and removes every par-

ticle of dust, dirt, dandruff and ex-

cessive oil. Tho hair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves it fine and silky,

not all-th- e water person
caa. run through the hose in the sut
irrigation hours every day, but to fura
iah enough-- water to keep the lawn ia

been formally notified that the Capital
Issues Coimnittco has approved theplace some tinvs in June. A dainty lunch

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-- .
bly No. 84, meets every Thursday at
8 p. m. in I. O. O. F. hall Norma L.
Terwilliger, M. A-- ; 0. A. Vibbert,
secretary, 340 Owens street

of ice cream, strawberries and enko was
served by the hostess. Mrs. Mark As- - condition. To use mom than enough i

a waste. We will pnmp the usualbright, fluffy and easy to manage. j

lou can get mulsitiedi eocoanut on amount of water and hope to furnish

sale of road improvement bonds in the
sum of $090,000. This wiU permit the
commission to eompleto all the work
now under way or contracted or. The
road to bo built between Salem and
Aurora wlill Ibe paid for by monoy re-

ceived through the Bean-Barret- t bill.

SECONDHAND GOODS
pinwull assisted ly Miss Ella Smith.
Pretty rosebuds made the centerpiece
for tiie table. Many pretty and useful
gifts were received by the bride-olec- t.

at most any drag store. It is very it more satisfactorily Salem Water,
Light ft Power Oo. . tfcheap, and a tew ounces is enough to

lust everyone in the family for months ;

Shorts, per ton $39
Hay, cheat, new . $2123
Hav, vetch, new $22(tf23

Attorney General Brown is conva

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG- E-
Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337
Court street. Phone 493.

lescing from an attack of pneumonia,
but is not yet able to be at, his office. Hay, clover, new $20(g)23

Dry white beans 77Vie
ButterfatLabor Commissioner Hoff made "his

Butterfat ... iZi
Creamery butter - 45a

appearance at his office yesterday for
the first time since petting down and
out two weeks ago from an attack ofCES SCAVENGER

Fork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot . 15Mi16

ptomaine poisoning. He was at his
today, what there is left of him,

which ia twenty pounds less than when
he was taken down. .

veal, faitcy . 14(au5e
Steers 79e,
Cows- - . 5fw7a

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boos
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard snd cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

Bulls . , 67i
Spring lambs ... 12V&4
Kwpi ... owe

IN ADDITION TO OUR

S SPECIAL CHANGE OF LINES SALE PRICES
We will offer many Specials for Bargain Day, which will he iaducemeals worthy of your attention.

Lambs, yearlings ................. SMI

Seattle Gets Business

Away From San Francisco

San Francisco, June 14n Seattle) last
year was the port' of entry into tho

STOVE REPAIRING
Egg and Poultry

Eggs, trade
hggs, cashUnited States of 250,000,000 pounds of

.... 87-
-

35s
2123

........ aoe

. 2123
30e

Hroilers, live
Hons, pound ,. ...............

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
50 years experience. Depot, National
and American fence.
Sizes 20 to S8 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, eta.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 250
Court street. Phone 124. . .

Turkeys, live, No. 1

eocoanut oil, soya bean oil and other
vegetable oils frJm the Orient, which
would have passed through San. Fran-
cisco liad there' 'bceu proper facilities,
according to testimony before a cham

Hens, dressed, .pound
Old rouaters lSfflloa

Vegetables

WATER COMPANY
ber of uomtuerco cominittcQ on harbor
surveys...

It was claimed that-- , Seattle offorcd
tank facilities for handling this trade,
whiln San Francisco was without sueh

Potatoes, old . -- . 75
Potatoes, New ;....... L....:.,....:.. $3.75
(California Red onions $1.75
Onions, green . ' 40eSALEM WATER COMPANY Office

accommodation. The importers according Onions, liormuda - $8corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly in advance. Artichokes , 75?n to witncS'V'S, considered San Francisco

the logical entry port if it had P'oper
facilitios.

Cabbage ...... 3e
Aspamgus ...............-.......- .- 40a
Rhubard 40s
Pens 1 1010e

" PUMPS 95c
We will have replenished our lines of Pumps so that
there will be plenty at

1
95c

WHITE SLIPPERS

Special Bargain Day Only Prices
Women's 3. strap, Cuban-Lou-is heels 7 $2.29
Women's 2 strap, Cuban-Lou- is heels $2.08
Women's T strap, low heels, white soles $1.89

Special White Two Strap
Ladies' '

$1.59
Misses', 11 to 2 $1.33
Child's, 8 to 11 $1.26
Child's, 5 to 8 $1.11
Infant's, 2 to 5 .-

- ., 89c

A Swiss chemist is reported to have
compounded an explosive four times as Tomatoes, crate ..... $3

Turnips , 2aactive as nitroglycerine, it being in fact
too dangerous to make. How tho kaimi Beets ............ 3s
will grieve if this is a new friglitfulness Cucumbers .'. ... $1.50

Cantaloupes $66.50beyond his power t0 use. -

Fruit
Oranges $7.75(8
Grapo fruit, California $4.50
Lemons, box $9.50ffi 10.50

KALE PLANTS
Now have ready for. delivery,
Thousand Headed Kale plants
in any quantity. Special low
price of $1.25 per thousand.

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS
Now have reafly for delivery,

Late Sure Head Cabbage Plants,

TOMATO PLANTS
Some fine plants ready for de-

livery

nnAiAii f m s limn

LEGAL;;
notices;;

. ELK BALS

Men's sizes J. v V $243 ,

Boys" sizes $2.29

Youths' sizes $1.95

TENNIS OXFORDS, BLACK OR WHITE

Men's 77c

Boys' 69c
Youths' . . . . . . .V, 63c

Women's 69c
Misses' --...63c
Children's 56c

MISSES AND CHILDREN

A fine line of Light Weight Patents, cloth or leather
tops, turn soles, excellent summer shoes, in sizes 11
to 2, worth $3.50, goes in at $2.89
Sizes 5 to 8, worth $2.00, goes in at . . ... .... .$1.43
White Canvas Lace, high top, new,.worth $2.50,
Sizes 8i2 to 11, worth $3.25, goes in at . . . . . . $2.39

sizes 11 .to 2 $1.89
White Canvas Lace, Elk sole, sizes 11 to 2, at . .$1.39
White Canvas Lace, Elk sole, sizes 8 to 11, at. . $1.29
Others in the Bins and on the shelf "

All prices cut.

MEN'S MONEY MAKERS

Ail Shoes are Guaranteed for Satisfaction
$8 Men's Velour Button, medium narrow toes $5.43
$6.00 Gun Metal, round toes, not all sizes $4.69
$5.00 Gun Metal, round toes, fibre sole $3.69
$4.00 Gun Metal, round toes, leather soles . . . .$2.93-$6.0- 0

Gun Metal, English last, Neolin sole . . . $4.93
$8.00 Velour Calf. Enriish lace, leather sole . . .$6.29

Bananas 8Me
Strawberries . $1.50(uj3
Dromedary dates $8

Retail Prioes
Creamery butter . .............. 504
Flour, hard wheat $2.853.10
Flour, soft wheat ... $2.65
Country butter . . 45
EgiinLAozen .... 40e
Sugaif 1J lbs. for $1

Sales limited' to $1

LADIES' LIGHT SUMMERY SHOES AND

.
CUT TO THE CORE

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

KKwi i in i ri arai.t sFor the Cost of Improving High Street
in the Olty of Salem, From Mill
Street to the South Line of Bush
Street

$7.50 Light Ivory Shoes, French Heels, all sizes
$7.00 Light Grey Shoes, French heels, all sizes
$7 One Lot Ivory and Grey Selby's, not all sizes
$9.00 White All Kid Selby's, not all sizes ......
$5.50 White All Kid, French heels, not all sizes
$5.50 White Nile Cloth, French Heels, most all

sizes
$4.00 White Canvas, French heels, leather soles

$5.43
$5.43
$4.69
$6.43
$3.43

$4.93
$2.93

To Ellen L. Hazclton and Elizaboth
E. Hunt:

You, and each of you are hereby no

Some very fine plants on hand

CAULIFLOWER PLANTS
Dandy plants now ready

PEPPER PLANTS
Now coming on the market

ASTER PLANTS

tified that the city of Balein has, by
ordinance No- - 1535, levied a

upon your respective properties
Hereinafter described, and in tne

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or June 14. Butter, cit
creamery 44e

Eg's, selocted local ex. 3910e"Hens 23fa24c 'Broilors 23&28c
Geese 20e
Cheese triplets 25Va2Go )

' ' i.I I.,,

Dally Livestock Market
" Cattle

Receipts 920
Tone of market 2.WT35e lower
Prime steers $13XU(ali 50
Choice ito good steers $I2.50(13.50
Medium to good steel's $10.5r)(nn.5O
Fair to tiiodium steers $10(fi)li
Coinmou to fair stoorg $910
Choice cows and heifers $10.50

amount hereinafter et forth for such
property's proportionate eliare of the
cost of improving High street in the
city of Salem from Mill street to the
south line of Bush street, together Some very fine special colors H

now on hand. Hwith six per cent interest thereon from
the date of delinquency of the original

LADIES' BLACK FRENCH HEEL SHOES

$5.00 Kid Lace or Button, all leather $3.43
$6.50 Kid Lace or Button, all leather $4.39
$6.00 Black Patent Button, black cloth top $2.93
$8.00 Black Kid Lace, Fawn cloth top $5.43
$7.00 Black Kid Lace, Tan cloth top $4.69
$7.00 Black Kid Lace, Grey cloth top .$4.93
This is just a beginning of the Good Bargains in

, Blacks and Combinations and they will be as stylish
this fall as now, too.

assessment. A description of each lot
or part thereof or parcel of land, the
ownor thercor, and the amount assess

11.50 ,ed Snd levied upon it ia as follows,
.

When plants are wanted ill
largo lota, place your order the
day before delivery is wanted
so that we can have them ready
when you call.

D. A. WHITE & SONS

Phone 160 2ClStftte 8t.

$7.00 Kid Blucher, broad comfy toe $5.69 J
3o.w uun Meiai j&ngnsn, nore soles $3.69
$4.00 Gun Metal English, leather soles . .... .$2.93

The north one-hal- f of lot 7 in bloc
10 of the city of rtalem, Ore. Ellen U.

HazeHoil, cost 239.00. Interest 01.38.
The north 47.5 feot of lot 2 in

block 17 of the City ef Ralcm, Ore.
Elizabeth E. Hunt, cost $222.04. Inter-
est 57.03.

Shid assessment were entered in
volume 3, docket ef city liens, on the
16th day of April, 1918, as ebarge
and lien against the said properties,
and' are now due and payablo to the
city treasurer.

This notice is served npoa you by
publication thereof, for tea days, in
the Daily Capital Journal, a newspa-
per pubiirthwi in the city of Salem, by
order of the ommon council.

Date of first publication hereof, is
June 4, 1918.

EARL RACE.

Medium ta good cows and heifers
$7JS09.40

Fair to medium cows and heifers
'Gfo7

Canncni $3.505
Bulls 7(a9
CsJvew $8)1 '

;. ?

Stoekers and feeders $811
HOgS

Receipts 471
Tone of niarkot steady uhchangei
Prime miaed $16f(H&16.63
Medium mixc-- $16.35ff)16.50
Rough heavies $15.5!15.5 .) r
1'ign $15.25fal5-7- i

" ' " "Sheep
Receipts 21
Tone of market stagnant
Kant of mountain lambs $15.j0(u,13
Valley lunibe $1515.50
Yarl'ings)fMO ' '"

Wethers $8.50(fi 9.50 i
"Kwi s $58.50 '"

It will pay you to inspect
our BARGAIN BINS, they
are full of good things at
careful buyers' prices.

167 NORTH COMMERCIAL

STREET

SALEM, OREGON

PHONE 1195 -

J' THE MARKET

Grain
Wheat, soft white ; 1.851.87
Wheat, red $1.85
Wheat, Itfwer grades on sample.
Oats ...Z. 8085e
Barlev. toa $56
Bran '

'. $38Beeorder ef the City ef Salem, Oregon.


